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Criminal case search kern county

Home Menu The Arrest Records Unit is responsible for processing bookings for each person booked into the downtown Central Receiving Facility and our booking facilities located in Ridgecrest and Mojave. We confirm warrants and place holds with other counties and states; disseminate information
about local criminal history to authorized persons charging fees for civil bench warrants and small claims warrants. RELEASE OF INFORMATION Arrest Record: California Government Code Section 6254 (F), also known as the Public Records Act, dictates we must provide concurrent arrest information to
the public. Arrest information is public provided the trial is still pending. Once the case is disposed of it becomes local criminal history and law enforcement is prohibited from releasing it to the public. Only the authorized bodies described in Section 13300 of the Criminal Code can receive local criminal
history. Court documents are public and can be obtained by going to the court's website at www.kern.courts.ca.gov. This page contains the date of arrest, charges, and court disposition. Arrest Record – Arrestee: If you have been arrested in the State of California and wish to receive a copy of your
nationwide criminal history, please complete a Request for Live Scan Service form and submit fingerprints electronically to the Department of Justice in Sacramento. After completing the form, you can report to any live scanning facility for fingerprints. There is a $25 state fee and a rolling fee of $10 to
$25, depending on the live scanning site used. The Kern County Sheriff's Office Licensing Unit is offering this service Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. for a fee of $10. If you have been arrested by the Kern County Sheriff's Office, you can purchase your own booking photo for a $5 fee by
being shown in person with photo ID. Please note: Arrest Records personnel are not authorized to release booking photos to the public or media. If you have been arrested and need information about a specific arrest, Arrest Records will provide you with this information free of charge. If you need your
entire local criminal history there is a $25 charge. You can petition the right to seal your criminal history by filling out a petition to Seal and Destroy Adult Arrest Records. If no lawsuit was filed (you did not appear in court) the petition must be filed with law enforcement that makes the arrest within two (2)
years. If you appeared in court and were found factually innocent within the last two years, the petition must be filed with the court in court and a copy filed with the District Attorney's Office. Warrants: Warrant information is not released over the phone. The subject of the warrant is to be displayed in
person at the 2nd floor jail office, located at the downtown Central Receiving Facility at 1415 Truxtun Avenue, with photo ID to confirm the existence of a Arrest warrant. The public (or the suspect) can contact the court for information by phone at: Felonies - (661) 868-5393, option 4 Misdemeanors - (661)
868-7207 Traffic - (661) 868-2382 other public services Clearance Letters: Individuals requesting a clearance letter, also known as a Letter of Good Conduct, must submit transcripts electronically to the Department of Justice in Sacramento for a nationwide criminal history check. After completing the
Request for Live Scan Service form, you can report to any live scanning facility for fingerprinting. There is a $25 state fee and a rolling fee of $10 to $25; depending on the life scan location used. The Kern County Sheriff's Office Licensing Unit is offering this service Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. for a fee of $10. In some cases, such as foreign adoption and hunting outside the United States, the live scan response alone may not be sufficient. The requester may still require a letter from the local law enforcement agency. These Letters of Good Conduct, also known as clearance letters, are
still available on Arrest Records for a fee of $5 per letter. The person requesting the letter must be shown in person with a valid photo ID and bring their own notary. Identity question: If you feel someone has been arrested using your name and other identifying information, you can come to Arrest Records
with photo ID to get a Not same as letter. Arrest records will capture your fingerprints and identification device will compare your transcripts to those arrested; document their results in written form. It is free and you can unsubscribe at any time. The Public Records Act as expressed in California
Government Code Section 6245 (F) allows the Kern County Sheriff to make arrest information about current cases available to the public. However, arrest records in connection with deposed cases are not available to the public. The arrested persons may request their records. Registrations for single
arrests are available free of charge to detainees. But there is a $25 charge to achieve local criminal history. Call the Records Section of the Sheriff's Office for arrest records at (661) 391-7624. It is also possible for detainees to purchase their own booking images from the Kern County Sheriff's Office for a
fee of $10.Those arrested in various counties in California can obtain statewide criminal records by downloading and filling out the Request for Live Scan form. They can then report being fingerprinted at the Department of Justice in Sacramento. There is a state fee of $25 followed by a $10 charge for
those fingerprinting at the Kern County Sheriff's Office Licensing Unit. It offers this service from Monday to Thursday between 8:30 a.m.m. and 4 p.m.Criminal RecordsThe Kern County Sheriff's Office keeps all criminal records for the Bakersfield metropolitan area and its 16 substations and satellite
offices across the county. To obtain a criminal record, you can Records Section of the Sheriff's Office located at 1350 Norris Road, Bakersfield, CA. The office is open for From Monday to Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Requests from out of state or county can be submitted by email. Send a
notarized written request along with a photo ID and a mail order covering applicable fees to the Kern County Sheriff's Office, Records Department, 1350 Norris Road, Bakersfield, CA, 93308. The records departments phone number is (661) 391-7431.The list of registered sex offenders in Kern County is
available on California's Megan's law website. This is a central database of sex offenders maintained by the California Department of Justice (DOJ) in accordance with the Criminal Code of 1996§ 290.46. Use this search tool to search for sex offenders by name, city, address, zip code, county, and
proximity. To pull up a list of sex offenders in Kern County, simply select the county in the County Search drop-down menu. The California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation keeps a database of inmates in the state's various prisons on its website. Find an inmate with the inserted locator tool
by searching by name or booking number. Court RecordsThe Superior Court of California, County of Kern holds all court documents for the county. These are available in person, but they can also be requested online. The types of court documents available to the public include court dockets, transcripts
of the case, photocopies of the case file contents, and judicial administrative records. Visit superior court located at 1415 Truxtun Avenue, Bakersfield to search the entries themselves. Personal search is free, but asking the clerk to look up court records attracts a charge. The court's administrative office is
open from Monday to Friday between 8:00 a.m and 5:00 p.m.When you request court records by mail, send the request to the mailing address of the court that heard the case. Be sure to include a self-directed, stamped envelope along with research and copy fees. The court charges 50 cents per page for
photocopies of case file content. Certified copies of The Verdict of Dissolution have a fee of $15, while the fee for certified copies of court orders is $25 plus 50 cents per page of copies. Public RecordsBirth certificates for births occurring from 1960 to now are available at the Kern County Office of Vital
Records, while for births occurring before 1960 can be obtained from the County Recorder's Office. The fee for birth records is $25 per copy. For personal requests, visit the Kern County Office of Vital Records, 1800 Mt Vernon Ave., 1. The office is open Monday to Friday from 8:00 a.m to 17:00.m. and



can be reached at (661) 321-3000. Sent request also goes to this office address and must include a completed and notarized application form along with a self-directed, stamped envelope and check or postal note as charges. To get a death certificate, visit the Kern County Office of Vital Records for
deaths that occur from 1993 to now. For deaths occurring earlier, i County County Office. Both personal and sent requests are accepted at the same addresses for birth records. Kern County charges $21 per copy for death certifications and $18 per copy for fetal death certificates. Public marriage
licenses are registered at the Kern County Hall of Records Office located at the Hall of Records, 1655 Chester Avenue, Bakersfield, CA. The office's phone number is (661) 868-6400 and the fee for a certified copy of a public or confidential marriage license is $15.00.
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